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Weekly Champion
SATURDAYTNOVToTTsir

This Pilfer it Enttitdat Been fast Office
Peach Springs itt Second Ciits Matter

Albuiunniuo and the Holidays

from year to year as Ihe h iliday
approatli people begin to look abou
them and prepare lor nuking pur
cbaMs for friends and we doubt not
at tie present tune the many reader
of the Champion along tin line of tin
railroad ar ponderin in their mincl
xvhat toelett for presents at the com
ing holidas So too the merchants
knowing the coming necesiity are
awake to the demands upon them and
are ordering goods that will maki
hearts glad The merchants ol tin
city of Albtupitrque are pariiiularh
alive to the grouimuantsupoti them
for Mnce last ear the great Ailantn

Pacific railroad has opened to tlui
city a large population uhiuh look
to them lor all classes of goods Jin
people are not io be disappointed b
our Albuquerque friends and as I In
time approaches the gladdest of tin

ear the mercl ants ot the nu tropoli
tan city will be ready with everything
that could be desired lor the holidax
demands Already we have teceiveo
a number ol letters from leading mer
chants of the city requesting spat e ii
our advertising columns for nei
month in whuh they piopose to tel
the Atlantic Pacific people wher
to find various armies nredtd anc
more will lollow As the Champion
is the mirror through wnich their re
flection reaches the people along thi
line uf the road watch our column
during the next few weeks

From lo Alieclet to New York

The new route to the east via Mo-
have the Needles the A P A
T S F and St Louis San Fran
cisio railways to St Louis is now
operation and an itinerary of tin
route gathered from offn lal sources
may be interesting Southern Pacific
railway Los Angeles to Mohave loo
miks same to the Needles 228 miles
Atlantic Pacific Needles to Albu
quercpie N M 556 miles A T
S F railway Albuquerque to Hal
stead Kansas 708 miles the junctioi
with the St Louis San Fraucisc o a
branch of which extends to Pierce
Citv Mo where it connects with tin
main line of the railway to ht LouU
a distance ol 290 miles or a total
mileage from Los Angcle- - toSt Louis
bv the nw route of 2 26 miles with
a comparatively straight trac k and
quick time winch will shortly be in-

creased To Chicago via the Wa
bash St Louis Pacific railway
from Los Angeles the distance i

2412 miles and the time a trifle less
in proportion to the distance Via
the route mentioned 10 St Louis ana
by the Pennsjlvania system to New
York the shortest line the distance
from Los Angeles is 3200 utiles and
the time ninety three hours to St
Louis or three hours less than four
das four claS and seven hours to
Chicago and five das and fnteen
hours to New York leaving Los An
geles on the altemoon of Monday and
arriving in New York at 8 oclock 111

the morning of the following Sundaj
which is exceedingly rapid time for a
new route just opened to the public

The 1 lections
On Tuesday last elections were

held in a number of the states but as
it is the off jear but little interest
was taken in it by the people Ii
New York state the Democracy have
gained a victory electing the ticket
by 10000 majority Pennsylvania
elects the Republic an ticket by asmab
majority In Mtssachttsetts Ben
Uuilcr is defeated for governor but
received 20000 more votes than hi
did two years ago but the total vote
ol the state inc reaseel 43000 lien
congratulates himself on his flattering
vote and claims Massachusetts as u

Democratic state Virginia shows uj
a Democratic majority of 10000 ami
the other southern states are all Dem
ocratic All the remainder of the
eastern and western states have elected
their Republican tickets The result
is all that could be expected when
neither party do their level best to
carry any particular state and as ii
pairs up about even both parties start
off in the Presidential race with even
chances the Republican advantage
of course being the patronage of the
administration

lay Ovtr Tickets
The following order has been issued

from the office of the General Passen
ger Agent of the A P at Albu
querque

ALnuQUrRQUE Nov 3d 18S3
To Conductors You may allow passen

gers of rll classes to stop off at Peach Spri g
to visit the Grand Canon of the Colorado

Please let this be well known on all trains
but be particular to have passengers under
stand just how much time may be consumed
at the Canon and still be able to reach clestin
atio before limitation of ticket expires

Passengers holding first class through tickets
may be allowed to stop off at any desired
point Yours truly

C R Williams G P A

It will be seen from the above that
conductots are ordered to inform pas-
sengers

¬

of the privileges extended to
them by the railroad company and
the accommodation to travelers will
be duly appreciated The order will
increase the number of visitors to the
Grand Canon to a great extent as
heretofore passengers hive been com
pelled to continue their journey to the
end without stopping

JJun Gulirlel Mlnalon Mine

Tradition has it that the Jesuit
Fathers one hundred jears ago or
more realiied immense wealth from
what was known as the San Gabriel
mine supposed to be located about
eighteen miles south of Peach Sprines
The old government scouls Dan
OLeary Charles Spencer William
Redanaugh and others heard the sto-
ries rom I he natives ears ago and
it different times have explored the
section designated by the records of
the mine on file in one of the lower
ounties of Laiilomia but were never
ucesful The Jesuits it is told

used to cuine out and work ihe mine
and pack the gold across the Cole rado
river to the point which is now Fort
Mohave lint nt lat a party came up
rom the ruc r to work and never le

turned supposed to have been mur ¬

dered Air J T Davis ol Hack
berry while driving cattle across the
ountry seVeral years ago came upon

1 shalt quite well timbered at the
top but which had filled in to a con-

siderable
¬

extent at the bottom and
there was still another shaft near by
There were no dumps at either ol
hese shafts in fact the ground
irounr the two shaits was lower than
it any other points near at hand so
ihat they could not bedNcoveied ex
cept as ou come direct upon them
Mr Davis did not examine the shaits
nut from that tune knowing the tra ¬

dition in reference to the San Gabriel
mine the theory has beei lurking in
i is bosom that he has disco ered the
prize J H Phillips ol thv Lnch
Creek smelting works and John
Uuike engineer for the Hackberry
mine accompanied Mr Davis to
Peach Springs on Thursday last and
on Friday morn ng all departed in
the direction of the hidden mys
tery hoping to make the discovery
Mr Divisis quite confident he can
Hud the spot he visited so many years
aiovand it is to be hoped the party
will be smce slul

The utmost Christian harmony does
not seem to prevail 111 the Republican
cabinet at Washington It is reported
that President Artnur not only admin-
istered

¬

a severe snub to the secretaries
if State and War but intimated that

any one who was dissatisfied could re-

sign The happy family peace seems
to have broken

Secretary Tellers forthcoming re-

port
¬

is awaited with gret interest It
is said that ne will favor the gradual
tilting down of Indian reservations

and formulate a general Indian policy
inimical to the interests ol sharks
agents and pirates who have designs
on all the lands the Indians own

Jurlge FrenchscommisMon as Chief
Justice does not expire until January

nth 1884 As he holds until his
successor is appointed and qualified
his term will probably last until the
first of April even if he should be his
own successor

Phil Sheridan is now in command
of the army of the United States The
Sherman family now step down and
out John from the United Stales
Senate and Tecumseh from the ex
alted position of commander-in-chie- f

President Arthur has designated
the 29th day of November as a gen
eral thanksgiving

Wants 14 Settlement
The Clifton Clarion is tring to boom

lion I J liolan into prominence as the next
Democratic candidate for delegate to congress
I rom Arioua Republican

Pete had bitter fix up or keep his word
good in regard to certain contracts made with
individuals last wmur before he aspires to
nigh honors Ihe general incorp ration act

a a bonanza for Pete but his taithlessiiess
to promises uill not help him into congress

ve ma speak louder hereater Champion
Hy all means Peter fix up that little

matter Ith Mr Kay editor of the Cil
Ilos if nou tnend to permit your friend Io
run you lor congress Mr Fay was chief
nerk of ihe last House of Representatives
and we hae no doubt he is able to tlla nice
little tory about chat incorporation act and
Ihe S5 003 bonanza of the Graham county
talesman Vtc shall watch Ihe champion

with iut rest to see whether the Hun Peter
tomes to the centre or whether Mr Fay will
tell all he knows about that 5000 bonanza

Prescott Journal
The Journal might get some information

nearer home by interrogating some of its Re-

publican members of the Twelfth Legislative
Assembly

Arizona Ores q
The collection of ores sent by Arizona to

the Denver fair has been taken to Chicago
and put on exhibition there The Inter Ocean
speaks of it as follows The Arizona Com
missioners Messrs Murphy and Gray have

at last Succeeded in getting their magnificent

displa arranged for public inspection The
managers of the exposition would have made
a great move for an improvement in the suc-

cess that has attended their efforts had they
secured this exhibit at the opening Unfor-

tunately

¬

for all oncerned the Arizona ores
were intended only for Denver where by
the way they were confessed officially and
publicly to be the largest and finest on exhi-

bition

¬

Hundreds of people have surrounded
the score of workmen since the unpacking
began eager to see the minerals of Arizoi a

and now the arrangement is complete the

public curosity can be gratified

In all there are 20000 pounds of valuable

orei in two rows of glass cases covering a
space of 15x80 feet and so arranged as to

permit of the most careful scrutiny Gold

silver copper lead and in fact all the valu
able metals of the Pacific slope are repre

tented covering not less than 1200 paying
A mines in Arizona

Yucca and Signal
Elsewhere will be found the ad ertlseme t

of llic Yucca and Signal stage line which

carries ihe U S mail and passengers between

llietwci places and connects with regular

Itatns It lea e Yucca Tuesday Thursday
and Saturday and Mgnal Mondays Wed

nedajs and Iriiltyh Wilaou llowmJi
are ihe proprietor and J II Mollering is

ihe ageni at Yucca The line Is slocked n ilh

bood conveyances and we learn that Irncl
constantly on ihe increase Signal U o e of

our coming mining points and uork will Mian

larl up by the eastern compan which will

ma e buVness lis ely generally

Marileit

MITII IIugiiis t M neral Parte Now
5th by Father Derjchen of- - lreCitt Ansnn
lluberl m ih editor lohae County Miner
tn Mis Mary Agi es Hughes

Will nou we are glad y u have desert

ed the army bachel rs and joined the

popularaml only ucce sful rouie Hughes
Io the line ow nson let the chips fall

where ihey miy The Champion extend to

you the heart and hand of pure friend hip

and high esteem and miy the Mi er the
success of which l due to jour own hard
labor continue to be a plant which mty
branch out and grow and jou and our- -

nestle in its grand lrunl happy and prosper

ous during the time allotted to man

AU THE YEAE

GRANDOPENING
OF THE NEW LINE

Sunday October 21 83
THE

Atlantic Pacific
RAILROAD

V

Will be opened for tirougti traffic between
the Pacific Coast and the Cast in

COUIHCltOll with

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC

ATcllI ON TOIEKAl SANTA FE

And ST LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO

Railroads thereby forming the best and
shortest route between the East and lheVc t
with all the in dem tmi r emeiits and cm
vemences for safely and comfort

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

Will be RUN THROUGH between St Louis
Kansas City and San Francisco

ON bUNDtV UCTOIIEK SI

THE FlRsT THROUGH TRAIN

Will leave Albuquerque f r San Francisco
and will lierealter arrive and depart

from the follow ug stations
at the time given

below

WKsf tAtlsiAiiujNSBOUND HOUND

LhAVE ARRlVfc

9 50 a m Albuquerque 70a pm
350 pm Loolidge 110
413 Wmgaie 1222
439 Gallup 1155 am
517 Manuelito II 15
845 Holbrook 8 25

1010 Winslow 6 50
1 00 am Flagstaff 438
3 10 Williams 2 55
5 00 Ash Fork 1 00
8 3o Peach Springs 10 00 p m
926 Hackberry 8 35

1036 Kingman 7 30
130 pm Ar The Needles Lv 410

1200 m Lv 1 lie Needles Ar I45
1030 pm Moha e 330am
240 r S Francisco Lv 9 30
75 5 am LosAigiles 515 pm

THROUGH TICKETSt
To all the principal cities east and west on
sale at the following stations Albu uuque
N M Holboos Window Flagstalf Peach
springs KtngmanArizona and the Needles
California

1 rains on the Atlantic Pacific Railroad
will hereatter be run on Jefferson City Mo
time 58 minutes faster than Albuquerque
lime

Train on the Southern Pacific Railroad
will use San Francisco time which is two
hours slower than Jefferson City time

STAGE CONNECTIONS
Via Laguna to the Indian village of Aco

ma 16 miles
Via Wingate to Ft Wingate 3 miles Zuni

45 miles
Via Manuelito to Ft Defiance Navajo

agency 25 miles Canon de Chelle 65
miles Keans canon 90 miles

Via Holbrook In weekly stages toTSfl
Johns 85 miles Ft Apache 90 mirs
Springerllle 95 miles Show Low 50
miles Taylorville 35 miles Moqui Indian
village no regular stage 90 miles K

Via Winslow to Ungham tty and Sunset
Via Ash York daily stages to Prescott and

Whipple llarracks 54 miles Daily stage
from irescott to Phentx and tri weekly stages
to l t Verde

Via Peach Springs to the Grand Canyon of
the Colorado 18 miles

Via Yucca to Signal 40 miles
Via Kingman daily tages to Stockton

Hill 10 miles Mineral Park 16 nides
Via Needles steamer to Yuma Coloradu

river agency Fort Mohave Mohave City
Hardy ville Ariz and Eldorado Canyon Ne
vada

For further information c nsult or address
Local Agents Atlantic Pacific Railroad or

C RWILLIAMS
General Passenger Agent

F W SMITH General Supt
FRANK RUUY

Agent Peach springs

AUBRIGHT WALTON

WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS
Albuquerque n m

Orders hf Mail Solicited

0TETTEft

ITTES
Though sliiken n txry joint and fibre with

fevirand ague or bill im remittent the sys
tern mav tt be freoil from the malignant
vim with llostcturs St mach llitlirs Pr
tect the tnmaci igil -- I it with llils benificent
antispasmodic which is lurlheinmre a u

preme remedy f r liver complin t cuniiiia
ion djspqwa delnlitv rheumatism kidnci

troudis ami oilier ailments
1ir i ale Ii all Druggist and Deah rs gen

erally

YUCCTIGNAL
STAGE

Carrying
LINE

8 Mall 1assengern
eight

nil

LE WE YU CA every Tuesday I hursd
and Salurdiv at 1136 A M

LE WES SIGN every Monday Wcdius
day and Hrd ly al 500 A M

KVTK li

assener fare each way S901
I reighi ackige- - I II lo id II- - 50

10 lbs to lbs I oo
over 35 lb 3c per lb

AVILsON 1IOUM VN Trops

J tl MoitiR Mi Agent Yucca

PILLSBURYCO
ALIJLQUrItQVr N M

DRUGS MEBICINE3

Paints Oils Brushes

Stationery Blank Hooks

Pla ing Cards Toilet Goods

Assajers Materials etc

Orders from Arlsana Merchants Solltlliil

ALBERT CROOK

Atlantic Pacific
SALOON

PEACH SPRINGS - - A T

Ihe best of Wines Liquors and CigjiK-

I R RUSSELL CO

Gem Saloon

HeOHRRY

CHOICEST BRANDS OF

and Cigsars
Dr 8piimey

No j1 Kearney Street

TREATS ALLSIECIAL ANDCHRONK
DIsEAsEi

Young Men
Who ma besulf ring Irom the effect ol youth-
ful follies or indiscretion will do well toaail
themselves of this the greite t boon eer laid
at the altar of sulfcring humanity Dr Spin
ney will guarantee to forfeit S5C0 for every
case of Seminal Weakness or private disease
of any kind or characir which he undertakes
and fails to cure

MIDDLE AGED MEN
There are many at the ages of thirty to six ¬

ty years who are troubled with too trequcnt
evacuations of the bladder often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation and
a weakening of the system in a m inner the pa
tient cannot account for tin examini g the
urinary deOsits a ropy sediment will often be
lound and sometimes small particles of sdbu
men will appear or the color will be of a thin
milkish hue again changing to a dark and
torpid appearance 1 here are many mm u ho
die of this difficulty ignorant uf the cause
which is the second stage of seminal weak ¬

ness Dr S w 11 guaiantee a periect cure in
all such cases and a healthy restoration of the
oenito uri ary organs

Jffice hours lot 4 and 6 to 8 Sundays
from 10 10 11 a m Consultation free
I borough examination and adMce 85

Call or address DR SPINNEY CO
No 1 1 Kearny Street San Francisco
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WHOLE ULE ND RET ML DE MERS IN

General Merchandise- -

ALBUQUERQUE N- - M

SEND TO MRS MEDLER
FOR YOUR

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS

OKDEKS TKOMPTt Y FILLED

SECOND STREET - ALBUQUERQUE

Medler Huilding I argent tock in the city

ALLAN HGRANT
DEALER IN

General Merchandise

Peach Springs and Hackberry

GRAND CANON

Stage Line

Careful and Experienced Drivers

First Class Concord Coaches

Fine Roads Good Stock and

Quick Time

Fare to the Canpn 500
New Hotel just completed and opened to the Public

Good Accommodations reasonable prices

YOUNG FARLEE
PROPRIETORS PEACH SPRINGS

CHAS ZEIGErT
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Liquors Wines and Cigars

Largest and most complete Stock
in the Territory

Orders Promptly Filled from ny Part of Ari
Zona or New Mexico

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS

Anheuaer - Busch and Budweiser

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER

Corner of First Street and Railroad Avnue

ALBUQUERQU1 - NFW MSXICO

HpHHM rc - si
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